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Wastell, William Henry, Oaklei~h, is a nalive of London. who eame
to ~elbourne in 18S r. and en~a~ed u bookkeeper to ~{cssrs. Benn and Co.
of Collins·slreet. He went to Oaklei~h ag postmaster and deputy-registrar
of births. deaths, and m3.rria~es. which position he retained up to
December t8~, when he retired from accive business. The pose-office
when sC3rced was a room 20 feet !on~ and bad but twO mails per day.
[c is now a handsome brick buildin~, containing tele~aph.moneyorder,
pOSt, and savioR'S bank offices. and receives and despatches thirteen mails
per day. ~(r. \OVastell was shire secretary for seventeen )'ears. secretary
for the cemetery trustecs. treasurer for the A.D. of Foresters, and for ten
years a churchwarden. He has married twice' his first wife. who died in
IS;S. was a dau~hter of Mr. Tanner, of lincol~, Eniliand. and his second.
whom he married in [l:S83, the eldest daughter of ~{r. R. Hickson, of Grove
Farm, ~{ansfiekl.

Watts, Thomas. sen .• J.p .. ;'lelbourn~. of the firm ofT. Watts and
Sons, architects, Swanston.street, arrived. in Victoria in ISS3, and com
menced business with Mr. Russell, under the style of Russell and \Vaus,
which firm afterwards become Russell, \Vatts.a.nd Pritchard. until (:i6.., \vhen
the name was chanf;ed to that of Smith and \Vatts, and so continued until
13;0, at which time ~(r. \Vans became sole proprietor. [n· tlSSJ he ad
mined his :ions into the tirm. and they have carried it on in partnership up
to the present time. Of the principal built.linl;s with which Mr. \Vatts has
been connected. may be mentioned the \Vest ~{elbourne Presbyterian
Church. the AJbert·'street Uaptist Church, the Baptist Church at Gcelone,
the Bap,is, Church al emerald Hill/South ;'lelboulncI, ,he -F..reral Bank
of Australasia I Prahran I. the '.:rctoria SUi:ar Company's works. the Ross
town su;<ar works. Fdton. Grimwade and CO,''i chemical ,,"orks I\Vest Mel
bourne" and the pri'l,-ate resi of t onor ~rr.luStiC~ WjJlie Wet

and of ~lessrs. C. J, alii,. ,l. Davis. James B"lfour. W. 1.1 otta". and
others. Mr. \Vaus is a justice of the pe?-ce for the central ba.iliwick. and
was prt:sident of the 'C.ullfieJd shire council tn {::Sir. and president o( the
Victorian Institute of Architects in ISS-4-..,.

Weigall. Alfred Henry. ~lelbourne, i.. a. ""live of Els«mwick. Vic,oria;
and \Va:; educued ;it the Chur(;h o( England J:r3Jtlmar school, )(elbourne, whe~
he obt.1.ined the (ounu.3.tiun :-iCholarship. He SC(\"ed his .3.rticle.04 as solicitor [0

~(CSsMo. Lrnch and )(. Donald, W:J,S .:ldmittcd in t883, and commen..:cd practice
in tB8tS. He is oJ, t:ommissioner for takinj:; .3.ffid:1Vit~or ~ew South \V:lles,
N.;w Zealand OUld South AU:itralia, and conducts his business .1.1 the
Austr:1lun \\-·idows' Fund builuings; Collins.street .....·~t.

Wells. William Elliott. South ~felbourne.on comin~ to Melbourne in
18S6, proceeded up 'he counrry '0 'he goldfields, and on' his return '0
~lelbourne in ,ll68 se,ded in South Melbourne, following the "'ocation of
builder, and, later. cir an architect, with whicb. in 18;7, he combined that
of real eState al(ent, his place of business being in Clarendon..street. Mr.
Wells was mayor of Sou,h ~lelbourne in 1S86. a'nd for 'hree years bas bad
a seat in the cit)· council of that suburb.. •

Wilkinson. Thomas Gee. Notting Hill. aear Oakleigb. was born at

Gran'ham. Lincolnshire. En~latld. ilt 1830. and was articled to a civil
engiaeer. He laude<! at Brisbane. from the first sbip chartered by lhe
Rev, Dr. Lang. on 6lh February 1148. Af,er a time he eame down to Mel·
bourne, and was wid: a ~overilment stU"vey party. at Westernport. on BJac:C
Thursday. Afterwards wen' to Forrest Creek. Beadigo. and Ballarat
digginKs. He se,t1ed at :O;otting Hill' abo!'t tbirty years "{to. and bas
Ccltricd on business there ever since, and is postmaster there ·now.

Wilkinson. William. East Brightoa.was born ia ;'{ancbester.Eagland,
and came to ~elbourne in lhe sbip Wallace in 18~0. He started s,ore
keeping in Flinders-lane at a dale when th~ greater part of )(elbol.lrne wU
busb. He purchased land in Flinders-lane fro'" Mr. John Fawltner, ""d
buil' 'hereon the premises now occupied by ~{essts. Edgerton and Moore,
printen, which propeny he Stilt owns. He continued in business until
18S'. and in lhe following year bougbt 3 acres of land at Eas' B. igbton.
on which he now resides. Mr. Wilkinson has a family of three
children.

WillaQ Sons and Colies, Melbourne. This arm of solicit,,", .'"
proc,ors. and conveyancers. of 39 Queen·street, was origiaally started in ..
Melbourne under 'he style of Smi'h and Willan in 18so. and continued
under tbat title un,il 187". when Mr. Smith retired from the firm. aDd
went to New Zealand. Mr. R. H. Willan joined his father. and tile'·
business was carried on as Willan and Son up to t88o, wben Mr. C. P. ,:
WilIan, who had practised since 1~7~. was admitted ~ member 0/ tha
firm, which then became Willan and Sons. This continued UJltiJ I~',

and in thar year Mr. Willan. senior, retired. and Mr. Thomas Colles. wllo'
had been in prac,ice since 187" became a parmer in the firm. which Ibea,'
'ook its strle as above. Mr. C. P. Wil\an is a notar}' public. __ ,

Williams. Frederick. Melbourne. was born in London itt tSls' aa4
coming '0 the colony in tS'7. commenced the practice of bis prof........~:
archi'ect and surveyor in 1ll4i<). since which time he bas been eapeed ill"
erectin( numerous buildings in lhe ci,y. suburbs and country. H.-:
elec'ed a Ulember of 'he SandridKe (POrt Melbourne, borouKb couaeil.(Il,
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Walsh. Dr. Geor~e Joseph. Dandenon~. was born in county
Fermana~h, (reland. in rds6. He was in Ca.nada. for thoe years. and
passed his e:camination as doctor in Trinity Colle~e, Ontario, in that
dominion, also passinl( afterwards at Edinburgh :lnd Dublin. He landed
at WeJlin~,on. New Zealand. in IS~3, from London. and af'er travelling for

"ei!(hteen months (or tbe New Zealand Go""ernment. and for the Australian
~(utUal Provident Society, came to Victoria, and has practised his pro
fessioQ ever $ince actonsdale·streec, Dandenong.

Walstab. George Arthur. Caulfield, is a >on of ~rr. A. ]. G. Walstab, J.P.•
formerly planter, of Demel'3r.l, and now resident in .\Iciboume. He W,3,S born
in (83~, and arrived in Victoria with his father and rOlmil)o' in (3;2. Entering
[he mounted police ::t.S a c~et. he ~crved twO YC:'TS in that corp.i, :lnd in 1851
he went to India, where he served in Richa.rd.:ion·::i Hor.:.e durin~ the I~L(ter

portion of tJ:1e mutiny. He joined the Calcutta En(li~)""all newsp.aper in
c305v, and wa." ':.'.,h·editot' Olnd t:'fittor until IA6~; vrh~!'1 he returned to .-\u.st:.Jli:a.
.1.l1d Joined the Melbourne pres."_ In 1314 he W:l:j appointed secn::t:Lry to the
'\[lnister uf und:i, .3.nd held th:a.t Olppointmcnt until the reduction in the
Civil Service in IS80. '\(r. \Valstab is crediubly known 3.S .:1 nO\'elist in
Australia, his works, II Confessed ,u Lase:," II Pierce Cha.r:ton·s \Vives," II L.ook..
ing Back," and ~~' St:ll1ding at &y," having received (a\'our:lble recognition
(rom both press .1.nd puhlic. He w:1.1 for. rime .:ditor of the Castlemaine
Rcp,e1~rttatit·t, and afterwards or th.:: )(elboume t:veningo Hcrald. He has
bc:cn cng:aged for several ye.an on the l:Luer paper 3.::1 a. leader writer, and it is
not too much to say that to his pen is due some portion or the sUCcess which
th.1.t journal h.as achieved.

Wardrop. James. Collingwood. is a native of Glasgow. who arrived in
Vic,oria in ,8l'" and was educa,ed under :Olr. Try,bal at the Li'hgow-stree'
State.school. Collingwood. He was afterwards pupil teacher, and is aow
nrst assistant in the same school. Since his arrival in the colony, ~rr.

Wardrop has always lived in Collingwood, his present residence being in
Nicbolson.street, in that ci,y. He has been seventeen years in the
volunleer and militia forces, and is now lieutenant of 'he B company,
second battalion.

Wamer and Carter, :'lelboume. This linn 01 =hiteets. &c., consists of
lIle<srs. F. S. Warner arid C. H. Carter. =ryin~un business:tl Lincohi"1 Inn
c~ber.o. \YilIiam·$treet. lIlr. Wam... wu bom in Sumcr:<et.hi~. England,
in ,863, and was edUelled there. He leamed 'he 'rade of gencr:>.l builder. and
comina; to Vict:oria in I~!+,..commcnced business .3.( once, e~ting buildings
al Richmund. Collingwood. Albert Park and o'her suburbs. and in the ci,y.
;'lr. Coner was bom-in Derby, England, in tS,S. and W3$ educated and learned
hi.. profe...ion of architect 'here. He landed in Adelaide, Suulh Austr.ll;'" in
t881:, e:t.me to Victori:l in tBSS• .1.nd (onned the presenc p:trtneMlihip ;a short time
a~Q.

year he wa~ 3.dmiucd into partnership-the busine~ b.eing C;ltried on in
80urke.!Otrect west under the a.oove ~tyle. Amonq;~t the principal Luilding~

this firm h.a.s designed and c:lJ'ricd out, ~re: the lecture hall of [he B.3.pd~c

Church; Oriscoe'i w:irehouse: Duckett's warehou$c; ~onis. Roberts :lnu
Meeks' warehouse: the )Cerc:lnciIe free .3.nd bonded ~tores; Andrew Agnc:w
;lnd Co.; WallOlch's rurniture ""arehouse ; (he Caims ~femori.:d Church; the
Melboume -Permanent Buildin~ Society's office'i; the residences of )res...r~
Wm. ~I'Lean. Ea;t ~1.ILourne; J. ~r. Bruce. Toor.lk; David Elder.
F.:s~ndon: A.. (iillcspie, E:i.:iendon; R. Harvey, BaIJoc!.1.v::L; the rollt)win.~

h'ltels.: Hallarat St,:lr, (jov~rnor Arthur, Ba(hs', New York, &c.; ::lnJ flour
mills for GilIe:.;:pie Bros.; T. Brunton and Sons, Sydney: GilIc~pie, Aitken
and SCOtt. Dight's ~'~II~; .3.nu \V. S. Kimpton :1nd Son, Kensington.

Vandyck Photographic Co. Ltd., ~relbourne. have their studios ne.It
the General Post·office, llourke·street. This establishment is situatt:d
upon one of the oldest photot(raphic sites in Australia, th~ well·known tirm
of Johnstone, O'Shanncssy and Co. and otber photol(raphers havin~ carried
on business there for a number of years. ~1r. Chas. L. Birkin, the
mana"er, who has a staff' of siucen assistantS and Joes the op~ratin~

himseJf. has had an exten:;ive t:.tperience in photol(raphy, bCln~ for a
number of years with Cobb and Co., photoK'raphic instructors to the Royal
Militar>' Academy, London. and o'her well· known En~lish firms. He is a
native of ?embrokeshire, and arrh'ed in Victoria in 1::j8J, t01kin~ char~e of
the above stud io in [~:$(jo

Vernon. W. Sherwood. C.E •• J.P .• )(dbourne. is .:1 n.3.tlve of SUtTer,
En.~t~nu. who receivcU his edlic;;l.ciun partl;-.:1t home :lnu :,;,ucsc(luentlr in this
cotOIt)". ",-here he :lrrto.'et! an r8n. After le~vin::: school he W:J,." :lrticlefJ to :o.lr.
A. \Valker, su"~yor, S~ndhuTSt, a.nd in 1868 "st.1.rted practice on his own
:1ccount :lot D:lylesfonl: wa.~ (or many re:us :1uthori...c:d s.urve~·or under the
Crown L;uuJ:i department, :lnd engineer (or the borou.~h of D;lylesford Zlnu the
shire o( ~(ount !:'·r::lnlclin.. He W.3.S a. memu.er oCt-he shire council of St• .lrn.aud
(or m.J.nr yeaf:<i, betnJ; cho:(en pre:-Oluent in August teSr, and wa... ch:..irm:ln of the
St. Arn:md water works tMlst. .\fr. Vernon is oJ. ju~tice of the pc;lce. and ::L !:l.y
memUcr of the BallarJ.t churd\ assemhl\". He is .1. mcmcer of the Victorian
Institute of Sun"eyors, ::l.nd a few months ago opened 3 .\[elooume office :l.t
Fr;l:-er's huihJing:-o, Queen.street, lA"hen: he now condut:ts l;usine.'iS.


